GROUPS &
PARTIES
FUNCTION KIT.

hello@southsailor.com.au | (02) 4268 6008

Welcome to South Sailor and thank you for considering us
to host your special event. Truth be told, we love to host!
We have indoor & outdoor space which is available to hire
exclusively for groups of 45. This type of exclusive event
booking is perfect for engagement parties, christenings,
birthday parties, baby showers or a sophisticated hens. We've
even been known to host a wedding or two!
For large group celebrations of 8 - 25 guests, we reserve a
table based on your requirements.
And the food & drink? Well that's our favourite part!
Read on for our menus crafted exclusively for group
celebrations.
All events can be personalised to suit, so please let us know!

Let's Celebrate!

Garden
Space.

The outdoor garden is a customisable space
which provides the perfect canvas just waiting
to evolve into your perfect event. Complete
with retractable roof to protect you from the
elements, its an outdoor space with the
benefits of inside. With a kids cubby at the
back, it's all set for entertaining your family &
friends!

Capacity | 45 guests, seated.

Inside
Space.

Our inside restaurant is best suited for those
smaller groups who want to enjoy a bottomless
lunch! For exclusive hire, please contact us to
discuss how the space could work for your
event.

Capacity | 12 guests, seated

A celebration of seaside flavours.
Fresh & local food inspired by our coastal surrounds. With
dishes designed to be shared, there’s something to suit
everyone.
Our food and beverage packages have been crafted to
ensure ease of service, so whichever style of event you’re
hosting, you can sit back and let us take care of the details
whilst you enjoy the celebrations!
Food is best when shared with family and friends ... and
with a glass of wine in your hand.

Eat & Drink.

Share Menu One.
$44pp
Entree
South Sailor Fish Tacos
BBQ Octopus
Prawn & Ginger Toast
Korean Fried Chicken
Shared Main
- select 2 options Crispy Atlantic Salmon
Madras Seafood Curry
Smoked Tri Tip of Beef, Dry Rub 58
Beer Battered NT Barra
Sides
Chips
Fennel Slaw

Our menus are changed each season, please use the menus
above as a guide of what to expect.
All menus are fully seated shared style dishes served down
the middle of the table.

Share Menu Two.
$59pp
Entree
South Sailor Fish Tacos
Kingfish Ceviche
Burrata Cheese
Prawn & Ginger Toast
Korean Fried Chicken
Main
- select 2 options Crispy Atlantic Salmon
Madras Seafood Curry
Smoked Tri Tip of Beef, Dry Rub 58
Beer Battered NT Barra
Sides
Potato Scallops + Yuzu Salad
Dessert
Berry Meringue w/ White Chocolate Crumb

Our menus are changed each season, please use the menus
above as a guide of what to expect.
All menus are fully seated shared style dishes served down
the middle of the table.

Paella Fiesta.
$44pp
Seafood Paella
Bomba rice paella w/ prawn, mussels & snapper
paella cooked in front of your guests.
Vegetarian available on request.
Salad Bar
Pickled eschalots, grapes, compressed celery & blue
cheese salad
Roasted beetroot, candied walnut & goats cheese
salad
Baby rocket balsamic & parmasen
Ancient grain sourdough w/ EVOO
Add 3 premium canapés | + $15pp
King ceviche w/ coconut & lime
Spanish potato tortilla w/ smoked tomato salsa
Prawn & ginger toast

Our menus are changed each season, please use the menus
above as a guide of what to expect.
The Paella menu is a shared style dishes.

Bottomless Lunches.
$79pp
On arrival
Jugs of bartenders choice cocktail ... or let us know your
favourite!
Seasonal Menu
Our menu changes quarterly, please see the website for
the current menu.
All inclusive drinks package
- 2 Hours of Unlimited Petes Pure Prosecco
Petes Pure Pinot Grigio
Valdemoreda Tempranillo
Young Henry's Newtowner [tap]
Asahi Souki [light beer]
Purezza sparking or still water

Our menus are changed each season, please use the menus
above as a guide of what to expect.
All menus are fully seated shared style dishes served down
the middle of the table.

The Drinks.
1. Bottomless Drinks Packages [2 hours or 3 hours].
2. Open bar account, allocated by time & drink
specification.
3. Pre-set bar tab, with allocated limit.
Ahoy Sailor! Bottomless Beverages:
2 hours $38 | 3 hours $44
Petes Pure Prosecco
Petes Pure Pinot Grigio
Valdemoreda Tempranillo
Young Henry's Newtowner [tap]
Asahi souki [[ight beer]
Purezza Sparkling & Still water
Ahoy, me hearties! Premium Bottomless Beverages:
2 hours $46 | 3 hours $52
Veuve D'argent Blanc De Blanc
Hunky Dory Sav Blanc
Conde Valdemer, Rosé
Valdemoreda Tempranillo
Young Henry's Newtowner [tap]
Asahi Souki [light beer]
Ireland Cider
Iced Tea Mocktails
Purezza Sparkling & Still water

Little Nippers.
$14pp

Kids Menu
Salmon Baby Rolls
Fish n' Chips
Leo's 5 Veg Pasta
Pirate Burger (fish or beef) n' Chips
Drinks
Homemade Lemonade
Purezza Still & Sparkling Water
Dessert
Ice Cream

Little Nippers menu is available for guests 12 years and
under. Children are welcome to share the main menu, $25
per child.

DIETARIES.
Please let us know of any dietaries/allergies prior to your
reservation in order for us to best be able to accommodate.
We can modify group menus to suit vegetarian, pescatarian,
gluten free & dairy free requirements. For all other dietaries,
please check with our reservations manager.
DECORATIONS
You are welcome to decorate your table/reserved area.
CAKE
No celebration is complete without cake! We are happy to
provide you with a quote for a cake, alternatively you are
welcome to bring your own (cakage fee of $4 per guest).
MUSIC {for full venue hire only}
Create your own Spotify list or ask us for our local
recommendations for DJs & Musicians
BESPOKE EVENTS
Whilst we have put together comprehensive event packages,
we know each event has unique requirements. We're happy
to tailor make your menus to suit!

FAQs.

CONTACT US
For enquiries & bookings please contact our events team on
(02) 4268 6008 or drop us an email at hello@southsailor.com.au
BOOKING TERMS & DEPOSITS
Please refer to our booking terms and conditions for full details on
event deposits & reservations.
LOCATION
South Sailor is located in the beautiful coastal town of Thirroul.
An easy 12 minute walk from Thirroul Train Station and conveniently
located on bus routes 1+ 2.
Driving? The nearest public car park is opposite the restaurant on
Mary Street.

Contact Us.

